I bring good news to you—wonderful, joyous news for all people. Your savior is born today; he is the Messiah. (Luke 2: 10-11)

**December 22**
Twin Falls UMC sponsored a drag queen theology event to have fun in the community and help others understand God’s fully inclusive love.

**December 23**
At Annual Conference we elected a diverse group of delegates to send to General Conference and Western Jurisdictional Conference in 2020.

**December 24**
Sherwood UMC is creating community partnerships and building additional warehouse/flex space for their expanding food ministry program.

**December 25**
Churches across the Conference share the good news of Christ’s birth by hosting community Christmas dinners or sending volunteers to help with community meals.

**December 26**
The Western Jurisdiction College of Bishops announced they will set aside complaints against clergy based solely on sexual identity or performing same sex marriages.

**December 27**
23 church planters/innovators are placed in diverse communities to establish new faith expressions reflecting the diversity and cultural priorities of the communities.

**December 28**
The Samoan Faith Community meets physical and spiritual needs of Samoans in Medford and invigorates Myrtle Creek and Canyonville churches.

CELEBRATING ADVENT WITH YOU